North by Northwest
Starting on Sunday, January 15, 2017 leaving from Super 8 Airport 11110 NE Holman Avenue, the luxury
coach will whisk you off to the next several days of sightseeing and four (4) WHL games.
We will stop in Chehalis for a snack before heading to an early dinner (included) at the Golden Corral in
Marysville, Washington. We then head North and a bit east to Sumas, Washington and the border. Grab
your libations at the Duty Free Store for the next few days. After crossing into Canada, we head a bit
east to Chilliwack, British Columbia and the Travelodge for a bit of rest. Maybe more food? IHOP is right
across the parking lot.
Next morning we grab breakfast and then head a bit further east to Hope and then north up the TransCanada Highway. Get your cameras ready for the trip through the historic Fraser Canyon. Small towns
hug the highway as we pass through the seven tunnels through the twists and turns of Highway 1 the
mighty Fraser River and mountain views. You might see a mountain lion or bighorn sheep along the way.
We’ll grab some lunch in Cache Creek and then head another couple hours north to Williams Lake,
British Columbia where we will relax for the night. Boston’s Pizza is at the hotel if you’re looking for
dinner.
The next day, breakfast (included) awaits you and then it’s a couple hour drive along Highway 97 and
arriving at our first hockey destination, Prince George, British Columbia. We will stop in at the Visitor’s
InfoCentre before heading to the hotel, the Coast Inn of the North. We’ll have some time to explore the
hotel with its boutique shops and walkways before we depart to the game that night.
Game 1 on Tuesday vs the Cougars
Wednesday, have some breakfast buffet (included) we will do a small bit of sightseeing including what
made Prince George what it is with a trip to the Forestry and Railway Museum.
That night, it’s game 2 with the Cougars before we settle in for a good night’s rest.
Thursday, we wake up, have some breakfast buffet (included) and head back down Highway 97. We will
make a turn at Cache Creek as we head east to Savona, Logan Lake and finally our destination in
Kamloops. The Thompson Hotel will be our home for the next two nights. With the evening ahead,
maybe you’d like to have some dinner at the Noble Pig or take a brief 5 minute walk to Lansdowne
Village to catch a shuttle to the Casino (operates every 45 mins until 1:40am). Upstairs in the hotel is a
24 hour games room where you can bring your libations with you and have some fun before retiring for
the night.
Friday, a bit of sightseeing before we take in a game at the Sandman Centre vs the Kamloops Blazers.
Saturday, following breakfast (included), we take a short drive through the towns of Vernon and Lake
Country and see the beauty of the Okanagan before arriving in Kelowna. We’ll have a bit of free time
before the game that night, so enjoy and relax. We then head to Prospera Place for the final game
versus the Rockets. Following the game, we head back to the hotel and get some rest for the drive home
Sunday, we travel South and west through the Okanagan Connector and through the Coquilhalla a brief
stop at the rest area (Pictures are great from the top of the mountain) (weather permitting) to Hope and
Chilliwack before we turn south back through Sumas and on the way back to Portland. We should be
home by about 9pm. We’ll stop along the way for some food, wherever the mood strikes, with one stop
for certain in Chehalis as we head back to the Super 8 and end our North By Northwest odyssey.

